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vMotto
"I will persist until I succeed. Always will I take another step. If that is of no avail I
will take another, and yet another. In truth, one step at a time is not too difficult.... I
know that small attempts, repeated, will complete any undertaking."
--- Og Mandino
Sometimes
it seems like god is difficult to find
And impossibly far away.
We get so caught up in our small daily duties
and irritation that they become
the only things that we can focus on.
What we forget is that God's love and beauty
are all around us, every day, every time
if only we would take the time to look up and see them.
Matthias, correction Weblog, 11-01-03
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ABSTRACT
This study is aimed to investigate the effect of Good Corporate
Governance on company’s performance. Samples in this study are manufacturing
company listed in Indonesian Stock Exchange. Good Corporate Governance
would be associated by using the managerial ownership; Institutional ownership;
size of the board director; and the proportion of independent commissioners. The
study also includes Return on Equity (ROE) ratio as dependent variable.
The result proves managerial ownership, Institutional ownership, and the
proportion of independent commissioners have positively affect on companies’
performance. While the size of board of director doesn’t has negatively affect on
company’s performance. The results in this study complement previous studies
and provide some understanding on the importance of practicing good corporate
governance.
Key words: Good Corporate Governance; Managerial Ownership; Institutional
Ownership; The Size of Board Direcctor; Proportion of Independent Commissioners;
Return on Equity;
 
 
